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color with the hand·embroidered panta
loons peering out' f:.:om beneath it. 
After them or alongside them come' a 
string 0-£, children, the boys dressed 
like their father, the girls like their 
mother. An faces gleam with pleasure. 
A whole people, seem' to have c'ast off 
their cares. Everyone is' streaming 

o-ut of 'doors., The house_s seem to be 
elllpty~ng' themselves of then: occu· 
pants. Nearly everyone' Beems to be 
taking the Sabbath promenade. 

N or is the cultural end neglected. 
Every hall, social, centre and hei1d~ 

qnarters is holdjng a lecture on'Sab· 
bath eve, It is ]lart of the titual, 

,.~~~~ n~'~n~ru' 
A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR TO ALL 

, OUR JEWISH FRIENDS AND. CUSTOMERS. 

Walter . Woods .. 
Limited 

, WINNIPEG, MAN. and SASKATOON, SASK. 

HAPPY NEW YEAR GREETINGS TO ALL OUR' JEWISH FRIENDS 
AND OUSTOMERS 

FA S H 10 N HE AD W EAR LTD. 
MONmEAL, QUE, 

510 HAMMOND BLOOK' WINNIPEG, . MAN: . 

,~n~n M~'ro mte,' 
SINOERE NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

from 

Luke' 5 Electric Motor & Machinery' Co. 
A.O. & D.O. MO~ORS IN ALL SIZES 

Power, Tools - Fans - Blowers - PDlleys- Hangers - Shafting 
Electnc Motor Repairs, etc. - MaChinery of All Descriptions 

PHONE 24 000 - RES. 53074, 
324 NOTRE DAME AVE. WINNIPEG, MAN. 

i1:!HO i1Jlll? 
NEW YEAR GREmINGS TO YOU ALL 

Eat and Enjoy ZION KOSHER MEAT PRODUCTS 
'They are delicious and i~eal to serve a.t any Fun~tion 01" Party 

SALAMI - OORNED BEEF - PASTROMA - WEINERS 
of' the Highest QUality . 

Dema,nd ZION Brand from your Delicatessen or Grocer 

Zion Kosher Sausage Mfg. Co~ 
,533 Burrows Ave. Phone 53355 Winnipeg, Man. 

,~nnn, '~n~M M:l'to mte?, 
We extend. Best Wisbes to all our Friends and Customers throughout 

Westen, Oanada for a Very Happy -New Year 

Gunn Garment Limited 
Manufactnrers of 

"MIG~Y OHAMP" PANTS, MEN'S AND BOYS' PAN~S, 
WINDBREAKERS AND BREEOHES 

70 Arthur Street 6th Floor, WhiUa Bldg. 
PHON2 87 016 WINNIP EG, MAN, 

Best Wishes for a Bright .ndHappy New Year to all our Jewish 
. Patrons and Friends " 

EDMONTON' 
I~ 

THE DELL 
'IWhere good food is always served" 

. JASPER AVENUE 

ALBERTA 

': .- -,' 

" -, ',~' . 

Here someone is lecturing on Talmud, 
there ou the Biblo. At one place a 
loetuz:e on music is taking place, at 
Huother th,e drama. is being discussed.' 
Subjects for lectures are as inexhaust
ible as the lecturers propel'" If one 
doubts,that Uthe Jews are a people 
of the Buak/' ono- has but to come to 
Palestine to be convinced, 

SatUl'day morning. From early dawn, 
"01' as aoon as it is permitted to offor
up the morning pI'ayer, people keep 
streaming to the synagogue, judging by 
tho Talith .they carry. (They do not 

. C";:Ul'Y it under cover of it. newspaper 
hOl'e.) Dl.ll'ing- the course of the morn
ing the J ewis~, relishJ leetures, is most 
lavishly served, At, every available. 
plneu, :l.t every available hour, lectures 
nre being' held, on every available sub· 
joct. 

Presently the womenfolk emerge 
into prominence. Here and there a 
woman is Been carrying, under a white 
t.owel, the national Sabbath dish, 
I' ahoJut,. I J (The Palestinian bakel'S do 
a ,thrifty business, aside from their 
baking entel'pl'ises. b'Ol' a-' negligiblo 
sum -they bake those 'I cholnts" for 
those women who have no adequate 
baIting facilities at home.) Soon the 
menfolk begin returning from services_ 
People arc heard having their dinner, 
no·t by the noisy eating, but by the 
znLiro-th reverbel'ating from the houses. 

The true Onog Shabath, ha-wever, 
bogins in the afternoon. It was inan~ 
gurated by the immortal Chaiill Nac.h~ 
IrIan Bialik) and has become a tradition 
in Palestine. In Jel'usalem, Haifa, Tel 
Ayiv and elsewhere those Oneg Sha
bath gatherings Ul'e held. In Tel Aviv, 
for example, long lines await their tUrn 
of entranBo as much as an houI'- before 
the appointed--- time for opening. A_ 
:::pecial buildlng, dOlla.ted by Mr. and 
Mrs. Blum, of Philadelphia, for this 
purpose, is always fined to capacity. 
The, :first, thing on the progl'am is a 

• 

lecture, delivered "by, a. prominent lee
turer upon some, 'current·; theological 
01' scientific subject,- in an eloquent He
b,'ew, Could one .not 's~ethe packcd 
1w]IJ 'one would" be led to' ,think that 
tbe lecturer was addressing_ himself) 
80 stiUt is it within. A pin can be 
hoard falling. But the thunderous ap
plause greeting the 'close of the lecture 
testifies not only to the: pr~s_ence of n 
huge audienco but to the' keen _ interest 
the lecture ha. held for' them, . Mean
while dusk is settling in. . The hall 
becomes darker: and, dark~r. , The choir, 
conducted by Cantor "Rrtvitz~ ~scelld:i 
tho platform. Hebrew chan.ts and He, 
urew folklore vibrate through the ail'. 
~'hc haH is becoming pitch dark. Save 
fo·l' the peal of applause greeting the 
cnd of each song, nothing -betrays the 
presence of hundreds of people in that 
hull" The audience ,sits' sp~ilbound. 
The dal'kness thickens. Hebrevf pathos 
::L1111 Hebrew rejoicing trill from a ehoir 
of young throats and enchant - ,their 
hearers. Presently the :firs't :star 'makes 
its appeai'ance ill the -~dd:es. A' seeond 
and thiru follow, 'Tis time tl) kindlo 
a light_ Tho hall suddenly becomes 
illuminated. -An e~derly man cites the 
Ea vdalah. The 3.udienee stands up 
ill reverence. He has _finished. Tho 
audience bogins to dispel~se. 

Even. the police "force -is',at-,rest on 
Shabath, in Palestine. FI'om 'Friday 
twilight until Saturday after' dusk, not 
a policeman is on his beat. And tho 
city is"as peaceful and normal as ever. 

The Sa.bbath spirit seems to pene~ 
h'ute int'o the week, for ,Saturday' night 
finds the streets abuzz with people, A 
gay sph'it pervades everyone -and 
eyerything. The theatres, which are 
closed from Sabbath eve till Saturday 
night, aro 'now :tilled to. capacity. All 
amusement places are frequented. Pea
pIo sit at their cups of tea, at. the' 

"numerous tea·houseS; -and leisurely chat 
away. 

. , ' n~'ro' mttJ'5 ' 
A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR TO ALL OUR FRIENDS AND . 

CUSTOMERS THROUGHOUT WESTERN CANADA . 
"We Apprelctate Your Patronage" 

"HAPPY GIRL" FLOUR 
Fast gaining Popularity among the Modern Housewives;s • 

THE ANSWER TO BET~ER BAKING .' 
T~erc is no secret to good baking. Use 'Happy 
Glrl fI our and your results win "be consistent. 

Every sack carnes a. guarantee - -
AOOEPT NO SUBS~ITUTES 

Happy Girl Flour is now made fIrom WASHED 
WHEA~, This makes it superior to ordinary 
fionr. Try a bag for better baking results_ 

Phone 57 3()1 

SOO LINE MILLS LIMITED 

• 

HIGGINS and SU~HERLAND . WINNIPEG. MAN. 

• • 

Credit Arcade Ltd. 
'''Edmonton's Largest Crl;ldit Store" 

MEN'S CLOTHING and LADIES' READY·TO-WEAR 

Phone 24436 

10032 JASPER AVE. EDMONTON,· AI.TA. 
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the~Coinmissi'oner for_ Jewi~h Affairs. -.-.-, -'.Tewish settleinent . : ;: John Hayn'es 
.... :,;. •• ~' •. _:, ,~. -'_ YCU_l' , -C,o,p):",,-'ivil~, ha~r~ to' he, ,handed - iIi: H01lne8 ~'has 'been' placed in p~'oteeti-ve

-,,#~<::-~ to him '. .- ~ _He 'Will he 'responsible to ,custody becal.ls~' o~ -his last sel;monJ in 
'iiim.;';rn";'~~8~t.~~;;;;;m.· ;;,;c-.' ln~' fC)I"--the, ~ight -kind of cens'orship. of 'which he:said' that'anti·Semitism is con· 

Irving Berlin's song ~'God Bless Amer· 
ica"'; . _ In our small way wo too 
p1edged ourself neve-r to' sm:render and 
neVel" to s,ubmit to any consorshipJ no, 
matter fro'm .what, quarter it might, 
.~como ... If ever the t~uth has to be 

" to1d" now is the time, regardless of 
iii I I I I I I Ii _I, II, -.,:>you.r '-ki~,d" and~',trash'''--'~--_-.,'' Arid tl;t~ 'ti'al'y to Amei'icari plinciples .. " The 

"_Tidbits :Fr'om<'-EverYwhere ,_ " -: .' ne.xt: eo111mn ,that reached" our eager' -offices .'oJ ,the (name -deleted) Gommit-
By PHINEAS'J; BIRON' ,: reoder; looked' ,oIllewhat as follow", .tee and of tho (two words deleted)' 

'p~view"Throug~,Distorte4'Lenses' C(>ngres~ hu've been'closed by order of, 
whom- it 'hurts ... So we sat ourself 
down and sent a batch of Leshanah 
Tc'vah messages far and wide . . . . , Prea.mble 

Wishes'to Our Ohristian Friends 
To President Roosevelt: Another 

. ':,' : In c:ase- yo:u- w'a~t 'to- kni:r~ why you ,the Commisionel"'fol' Jewish Affairs. ' .. ' 
wer~' 'sick -the""other','day, 'but"- th'e haveIi;t 'been seeing-'anything by, Wal-, : The d~legates at' the annual - Zionist 
'didn '1; -kno~v -wh~t .Jvas,- the ~a.i-: t~r,'- Wkcheii -' in the' papers recently, cOlIventiQ:n: w,ere arrested at -the open-. 

'us, . ".' . H~' e~uld'n';t' find any~-- ,.- it's because -he ha's been' (three 'words :: .~ng session; aJ!.d charged with, c-onspil'acy - term of constructive, -progressive ad-
l'e~py wro-~g with,'_uE! '.,' __ 1' • _SI~- we deleted'by' ~ensor)' ... The":iamo-us HoI· against __ the wodd hegemony of 'the millistratio"n, in which he will have 

.... ,'". , the' trolibie-,-lay ih:,the, 'world .-1ywood·, pl~~ducer' ,- (hame- deleted),- is ' -Rome~Berlin Axis . ~ .' -- time to build up tho _defenses against 
W 1lat 'we', 'ver~ si<~k and' 'ti~ed' of' :, now o~cllpfed in -;ashing the s'idewal~s' ,Awakening 'the mul,ti·headed d,ragou within and 

',this'_' ~eriseles.s'- ;.: c'i'u:ei.' -'d~str:uc-' --', of (t~o wOI'ds deleted) •. ,.' Thl} affair's Then'- we heard a -strong, confident, 'without our bOl'del'S ... To H. G. Wells: 
_ ,_, _ ',-. -,Of' th.e'''b~~~ing ~ of .jnnocent~ _. of - pll:blish'ei: '(name- deleted) of .the - 'voi~ce that sounded very much lii~e Congratulations that' finally, in his lat· 
'-'in' ',Lon'don ,. ___ > . .... ?i- :-the,-,',Fre.nch- ",'-i:/EddY. -(name' deleted) have been' co· President :. Roosevelt deliver"ing :a :fire: eat' novei, I 'Babes in,' the Darkli:ng 

h'ad,"tul'ned:' over' Hel'- "ordinatec1J ' and.' will from '- now on be ,s,ide chat ... "We will never aunen-' Woods, ,,' he contradicts the stupid re-
Gryn~zpan.to~the a'eetap,o:. -._. '0£ htindle,d- by 'Jo~"McWilliams, the disi~" 'clerl;J it s~id _.-. We woke up .. '. We marks he made about the Jewish prob-

',growin:g -,- 'an'ti~Semitic' campaign", in - tingui~hed :new:-: Congressma~ .. '. Mt., : felt cured, and our mind hummed with· lem some\ years ago in .Am~rican pub
had 'once, been': the -Uind of lib~-rtY".- ,Sinai Ho'spital will from now on ,be,,' 'F===,:""====;;;;;,;;;;:;;;;;;;:,:;,,,;,;,;;:;::,,,.,,,;,;,;;;,,,;;;;;;;;~;;;;;,;;;,,,;;;:;,,;:.,;;;;;;;;~;;::;;~:;;;;~I 

llalit,Y and i~;at~rnity,_., " ,: Of. th~_ --' GondllCted as a. shictly' Aryan medical 
of th~ :retugees- -trapped center" and only physicians of ,p'~~e 

"o-verEurope ;--0_' All this had'mado Nordie blood will: be perilliited'to treat' 
sick 'and tired_ ••. So w'e'turned over patiellts.--.there,.·. ~- Mr.' (nam-e deleted), 
,~u~ side and 'went ,to sleep, •. ~ "",-ho has foi' a num_ber', of years been 

-Nightmare: . financing the activities -iif the Ku Klux: 

B~f'(>re we '~new it, the Nazi monster 
__ gott,en hol,d of us . .- ,. Victori~us 
,over:' :Europe, it had come .over hel'C 

. a~d' :had takeJ,1 'command .: •. - . 'We -
-sitting in a eoncentration camp 
to. ,Paul Pet~rs and ~ few mOi"8 

go.ssipers .' '. -. A -gentleman 
: brown; who lo'olced like a' "'cross be- ' 

Father Coughlin .and ~rib>;, Kuhn; 
~a.dressing, us -.- ' •• ('From now 

- ,;' he s~id~ ,t you '11' have to do your 

, . 

:K1a;n, has been purged because of ,the
di!lCO-very 'of' a Jewish g~andmother in 
his pe'digree- . ~ ". George 8., Kaufman" 
,,"ill', frow now on--be' per-nrltted to write,,~ 

-:fcn:-the'Yi'ddish stage' only . ,'. The line 
'- in ,front of, the Consulate' pra-viding 

-viRas for the ,jungles of Afriea _ now 
reaches twice around Battery Park ... 

-:Formel", J ust~ce Franldurter and fOrmel" 
Guvernor Rerbert Lehman have le~t, 

with their families for- Madagascar, 

Humanity Rises. 
By OYRIL A. SMAOK 

Let me speak to. ~he people whose- wide open eyes, 
Might have seeu what was coming on earth. ' 

Let me sp'e~k to, the people who might have be~n wise 
In eilCourag,ing justice and worth. 

Let me sing, as a dirge, ever frail, little things-. 
, Ohild;ren, slain in the" sand and th_e sod; 

This the death ~or our babies the dictator brings, 
,In defiance -0£ justice 'and God; 

Peace is never attained' by the "forfeit of ~ight,
For the blac.lnp,ailer's gluttony grows. 

And the bully is prone to exult in the plight· 
Of the fools who submit to his blow,. 

'. All our fathers obtained. with their wisdol)l and gtit 
• We can cast to the' winds 'in a breath. ' 

- Men alid nations go mad, but the sane ean't submit; 
Or their choice is but madness 01' death. ' 

There Js a rotten. heart growl:Q.g. +t kills' as it grows
Choke. the good as it spread. on tbeearth. 

If it liy'es and 'you li",?e~ -as·tho':calendar_,goes, 
Tell me; what- will- survival be 'Worth' 

,A ,'nonenity-"then, you -will do. as you 'ra told~ 
You' will-wish' you- had' dared to g'o- 'do-wn -'with the. bold, 
As you fawn, with, 'the vile -and the- dumb. 

,Let ,the good- '0'£ our manhood and womanhood rise 
'-And as'sUb' all'th'at thr~atens life's be'st. 

Let our pledge' be, '·'We-'ll battl~' till _Tyranny 'dies. 
It shall know neither eo-~fol·t or rest." ' 

, Not_ for ,long' shall tho .lllunder'ol's pillage arid tak~-. 
We'll emerge_ from this horrible night. 

, _ Lot the porjurers 'pause; let_ ·the 'murderers -quake, 
For humanity rises to fight. 

/' 
J 
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For the Rosh Hashonah Holidays 
... and after 

THE WORLD'S MOST BEAUTIFUL SILK STOCKINGS 

· Moods of the Moment 
WITCHERY. 

Glad about pl~ds1 

You'll be both happy 
and pretty in the. two
piece cas'uals we've. 
chose'n for you in soft 
interesting woollens in 
the grandest colour two- -
somes. ,For '. these gad
abouts, pick yourself a 
real Winne,r from our 
sweater shop or a £tiIly 
lingerie froth . . , white 
or delectable colours. 
These important outfits 
will go eve~here with 
~ening effect if you 
choose the right acces

,sories - gloves, scarves, .. 
etc. 

DARING 
RED LIPS 
ASHES OF ROSES 
THRILLING 

. are exhilarating with 
the new fan tones, 
inky b I a c k, mink 
brown and brilliant 
jewel colours. 

CHOOSE THEM IN 
THE NEW 

\"1?miu-%&·~ 
Chiffons , 

A miraculous instant beau
ty treatment for your legs, 
These sheer silken lengths 
make the loveliest legs 

. lovelier. Flawlessly' sheer 
, _ . with longer wear! 
Seams stay straight! 
Splashproof! 
Softer texture! 
Exclusive with ORIENT. 

8elgiu~ Glove & Hosiery (Western) Ltd. r 

MONTREAL 
REGINA 

348 PORTAGE AVE. 

TORONTO OTTAWA 
CALGARY EDMONTON 

SA\NT JOHN, N,B, 
FORT WILLIAM 

, 
\ 


